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Pennsylvania Ileus,
BUSINESS WITH

BARELY A QUORUM

Quiet Sessions, in the House of Rcpro
sculallvcs.

MR. BOYER IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Dill to Incrcnxu Number of Prison
IiiIcctorg"A Sclicmo lo l'ny n
Night Watchman for liny Service.

The Voorhccs Itlll to Ho Considered
Todny-Ilill- s l'nsaed finally.

Harrlshurg, April 28. The house did
business tills afternoon with barely a
quorum. Leave of absenco was ob-

tained for Speaker Uoyer, who Is
threatened with pneumonia. Mr. Item-har- d,

of Fulton, wnB also granted leavo
of absence, pn account of death of his
wife and' Ole.'"dangerous Illness of a
chini. ::,

A bill Increasing the number of In-

spectors of,,, the eastern penitentiary
from live to twelve was Introduced by
Mr. fitewiift, of Philadelphia. The In-

spectors must reside in Phlladelohla
nnd shall be appointed by the jjovcrnor
for n terfjt oXM?o years; The governor
Is authored to fill any vacancies
which rmty occur In the board of

measure was drafted by
Judge Gordon, of. Philadelphia, and
does not-fiffe- the western penitenti-
ary, t: ......

Mr. Kayjer, of Yprk, Introduced a bill
appropriating S.J.f.OO to John U. Slough,
of York.vfor day pervlces rendered In
the HtnteJJbrary while serving as night
watchman" during the second term of
aovernor'Piittlson.

Mr. Hermann, of Snyder, put In a
1)111 granting an annuity of $100 to
Jacob II. Howell, of McClure, Snvder
county, u private In Captain David H.
Mitchell's Independent company, Peitn-pylvnn- la

mllltla, during the civil war.
The Voorhccs bill relating to the In-

debtedness of cities of the first class;
relating totht adoption of the con-

stitution of 1S74 and a bill making
taxes a first Hen on all property,
passed second reading on special or-

der and will be considered
morning on third nnd final passage. A
bill authorizing the payment In the
orphnns' court of moneys due on dow-
ers, legacies or other charge upon land
where the person or persons to whom
the dower, legacy or charge Is due and
payable cannot be found, and provid-
ing for the satisfaction, extinguish-
ment or dlcharge thereof.

HILLS PASSED FINALLY,
These bills passed fially: Amend-

ing the net of May 31. 1S9J, to muko
February 12, Lincoln's birthday, a holi-
day; allowing liquor dealers nnd their
employes to give testimony In cases
where they have been prosecuted for
furnishing liquor to minors; authoriz-
ing labor claimants to take Joint ap-
peals. A senate bill repealing the act
of March 20, ISC!), allowing the county
commissioners of Perks county $500 for
cervices was defeated on final pas-
sive.

On motion of Mr. Rnldwln. of Dela-
ware, the vote by which a bill regu-
lating the forfeiture of lit Insurance
policies was defeated was reconsidered,
after which the mcahure wab laid aside
for further consideration.

DEBATE IN THE SENATE.

Mr. McQmnrn, of Clearfield, Argues
with .11 r. Knullmiin.

Harrlsburg, April 28. Senator n,

of Clearfield, precipitated a
rather bitter debate In the senate this
evening when he asked thnt the act
to reorganize the board of trustees of
the Pennsylvania State college at
Hellefonte, Centre county, be consid-
ered on second reading. Mr. Kauffman
Ktarted the ball rolling by protesting
vigorously against the passage of the
Mil. "This Is a scheme," declared he,
"to unload this college on the state.
We have already spent too much money
there. If we have money to spend we
had better five It to an Institution
like the University of Pennsylvania."

Mr. McQuoWu asserted that Mr.
Kauffman's argument was a "chest-
nut." "We have heard It before," said
he. "This bill docs not provide for the
expenditure of one cent of the state's
money."

"If my argument Is a chestnut," re-
torted Mr. Kauffmnn, "the bill Is cer-
tainly a chestnut. This Institution has
been managed In the Interests of the
people of Centre county and not In the
Interest of education. The state has
already given it $1,200,000; but the col-
lege has never been a success; It will
never be u success. Do not let us spend
money there simply because It is the
homo of the governor. We have paid
enough already for that whistle."

Mr. Cochran denied that the Institu-
tion is dishonestly managed and after
some further talk, the bill passed sec-

ond reading.
The act making voting compulsory

passed second reading, nnd a batch of
bills passed first reading. The bill pro-v'dl-

thnt all municipal contracts in
Philadelphia must no awarded at least
three months before they go Into ef-
fect, passed the senate finally by a vote
of 35 to 2, those voting In the. negative
being Messrs. OibArn und C'rouse, of
Philadelphia. The author of this meas-
ure Is Senator Charles L. Urown, of.
Philadelphia.

These d'iI?- were read In nlnee and
properly referred:

Hy Mr. Cochran Providing for the
admission of Juvenile delinquents con-
victed In the United States In this state
Into reform Institutions, nnd providing
for the payment of the cost of thu
United States.

Hy J. O. Mitchell Prohibiting the ob-
struction of the main chqvmd of r.nv
navigable stream In this common-- '
wealth. Wheie a person Is Injured bv
tsueh obstructions he may bring suit In
the court of common pleas for any loss
thus sustained against the person caus-
ing the obstruction.

Hy C. L. Brown Increasing the num-
ber of the board of prison Inspectors
In the eastern penitentiary from five to
twelve. This bill was Introduced at the
Instance of Judge Gordon, of Philadel-
phia.

Hy Mr. McQuown Making an appro-prlatlo- n

ot $5,000 for the erection of a
monument or stnt'uo lo the memory of
the lute Andrew 'd, Cm tin, at Belle-font- e,

piovuiinfr thoVtliens of Center
county raise by subFcrlption a llko
turn.

The senate then adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow mornlne.

ENRAGED MAN WITH A KNIFE.

JJoys Had Stoned Him, nnd Ho Pur-
sued One Into n Parlor,

Norrlstown, P.4 April 2S. Throo
toiNlcn hone nlckera wero attacked

with stones by as many American
boys on Chain street. One ot the for-
eigners, with knife In hand, gavo
chase. drover Cleveland Geyer, son
of an Instructor of manual training In
public schools, was the poorest run-
ner, nnd as the foreigner wa gaining
rapidly Gcyer took refuge In the house
of Mrs. Margaret French, on Chain
street, nenr Klin.

The foreigner, not daunted, followed,
nnd In the parlor young Geyer tried
to hide Itehlnd a sofa, and Just as his
pursuer was about to plungo the knlfo
into littlo Geyer, Mrs. French ap-
peared nnd wllh her broom knocked
tho glittering steel from th'o mur-
derous fellow'ft hand. The man soon
regnlned possession of It, however, nnd
threatened to attack Mrs. French,
when the. latter called upstairs for
a revolver. Tho Intruder then has-
tened from tho house.

THE UNLUCKY ASPHODEL.

British Steamship Towed Into Port
with t.'onl Supply Kxhuuxtcd.

Philadelphia, April 2S. The British
steamship Asphodel, Captain Mathlas,
from Antwerp, laden with a canro of
sugar valued at about $330,000, came
into port tonight, towed by a tug, with
not enough coal left in her bunkers to
keep up a sulllclent head of steam to
turn over her profiler.

The Asphodel, which Is known In
these waters ns an unlucky shin, had
a i. arrow escape from becoming totally
disabled nt sea. The propeller was
kept going Just long enough to get her
into safe anchorage nt 10 p. in. Tues-
day, and the start up the bay yesterday
morning was made with steam kept up
bythe bunker sweepings.

Cnptuln Mathlas said that some days
hardly any headway was made, and
when yet many miles from the Dela-
ware Capes the "coal began running
short. Keallzlng what tremendous sal-
vage would have to bo paid wero the
ship with such a valuable cargo found
by n passing craft disabled, Captain
Matthias determined to reach put un-
assisted.

The crew wan sft to work brenktnu
up every particle ot wood on board, and
In this wny the eonl was made to last
until harbor was reached.

MINES TO RESUME.

.Miners to Work Thrco Throe-Quart- er

Days Weekly in .May.
Shamokln, April 2S. The mines ot

the Beading company will start to-
morrow and work two three-quart- er

days this week. During May they
will be operated three three-quart-

days each week.
Work has been started on a new

shaft at the Lytle colliery, which when
completed will be deeper than any
other operation In Schuylkill county, as
it will top tho basin and double the
output of this plant.

The old Wadusvllle breaker Is being
dismantled and will be replaced by a
new structure, nnd work Is being
pushed on the sinking ot the new shaft
at this colliery, tlneo eight-hou- r shifts
being employed.

STEEL MEN BIDDING.

Pittsburg .Wnnulhcturcr.s Wnnt to fur-nis- h

Materia! for Victoria Bridge.
' Pittsburg. April 2S. American steel
manufacturers, especially those of
Pittsburg, arc bidding on the material
required for tho construction of the
Victoria bridge across the St. Law-
rence river at Montreal. Klghteen
thousand tons of steel will bo required.
The Victoria, was the first iron bridge
built in America.

Owing to the low prices of Amer-
ican iron and the high prices Vrevall-In- g

in KnglanU ft Is believed an Amor-lea- n

concern will land the contract.

GORED BY A BULL.

Vicious Animal Indicts l)ocp Gnshcs
, on Jeremiah Jones.

Brookvllle, April 2S. Jeremiah Jones,
who resides in Bose township, this
county, was gored by a vicious bull
this morning and received injuries
which will probably prove fatal.

He was leading the nnlmal out of the
pasture when It .suddenly attacked
him, tossing him high Into the air.

When he alighted the bull attacked
him with horns nnd hoofs, inflicting
deep gnshcs on various parts of his
body. His condition Is critical.

ARGUING FOR A NEW TRIAL.

Dauphin County Court Hears Lawyers
in the Sivnllow Case.

Harrlsburg. April 2S. The motion for
a new trial la the libel case of Dr.
Swallow, editor of tho Pennsylvania
Methodist, who was convicted of libel-
ing Major Dclaney, was argued nt
length today.

Counsel for Dr. Swallow laid great
stress on an atlldavlt charging that one
of the jurymen hail said that he would
like to see Swallow penned up. This
the juror denied.

Caro for Hungry in Indin.
Sharon, April 2S. Dr. W. a. Lowry, ot

Clarksvlllc, asks donations of corn in
order that a carload may be made up and
Hhlpped from Tranter, this county, to In-
dia by May 1. He has uso engaged tho
services of a corn shellor at that place,
so that no trouble is required on that
score. Another eailo.ul Is being mudc-- up
at Mercer, and about six weeks will bo
required to get tho supply Into India.

To Open a New Coal I'icld.
Greensburg, April 2S. Oliver P. McLaln,

ot Smlthtou. who twns a largo field of
coal on rhe Iti.ltlmoro and Ohio railroad
between that plaro and Jacobs creek, In-
tends developing It In tho near future. lie
Is now receiving b'ds for too gondolas,
steel tlpp'.e, S00 mlno cars, and will put
In one of the latest Improved mine plants.

Chose Death to .llolnucbnlv.
Altoona, April 2S. Henry Hcffoiman, a

prominent resilient of Juniata, died from
a dose of laudanum, taken with suicidal
Intent. Mclancrolta Is 'tho assigned rear-so- n

for tCie dtcd. Tho deceased was a
track foreman omployod by the Pennsyl-
vania llallroad company.

Gave Birth to Tiny Child.
Beading, April 2S. Mr,s. John M. Swavc-ly- ,

of Fisher's court, gayo birth to what Is
thought to 1)0 the smallest child born in
this city. It weighed only one and a half
pounds) and it wn feured that It would not
live. Tho attondlng physlclun, however
thinks It may develop nnd become healthy.

Thousands of Tobies Humid.
Greensburg, April 28.-- The cigar manu-

factory of J. A. Sheetz, a short distance
west of tho passenger station, was Kiittod
by flro about 8 o'clock Sun'day morning.
One hundred and twonty-llv- o thousand
tobies were destroyed.

Gold .Mining Company l'orincd.
Mechanlcsbuig. April 28. A company

with a capital slock of $100,000 has been
organized to develop the recently discov-
ered gold mine near Lewuburtr, York
county.

TO BEBICATE ITS

MUSEUM OF TRADE

Notable Occasion in Philadelphia on the
First of Next June.

A COMMEMORATION

Representatives of Numerous l'orcign
Chambers of Commerce Will Assist
nt tho Dedication of tho Quaker
City's l'nmous Commercial .Museum
mid Altcrward Ho Kntcrtnlncd in
Uuynl Style.

Philadelphia, April 2S. On tho first
of Juno tho commercial museum, which
has boon established In Philadelphia
on such a Inrgo scale and has already
been so successful, will be inaugurated
with formal ceremonies, nnd there will
be forty-fou- r delegates from boards
of trade nnd chambers ot commerce
In other American republics present to
participate In tho proceedings. The
Philadelphia museum was organized
for tho purpose of promoting trade be-
tween the United States and the rest
of the hemisphere. It Is a great object
lesson to teach the manufacturers of
Philadelphia and the surrounding
country nil that Is necessary for them
to know nbout the resources, staples
and the markets of the rest of Ameilcn.
It occupies tho building formerly
used, by the genera! olllces of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Fourth and Wal-nu- e

streets. Its rooms are filled with
samples of raw products used by tho
manufacturers of Philadelphia and
samples of the manufactured products
required by the people or Central and
South America. It has a bureau of In-

formation that will furnish general or
specific reports on any subject relating
to foreign trade or domestic manu-
facturers. It has agents and corre-
spondents In every foreign country,
nnd Its advisory board is made up of
the most prominent importing and ex-
porting merchants in the other Amer-
ican republics. Many of the members
of this board will visit America for tho
first time when the museum Is formerly
Inaugurated In June, and It Is proposed
to entertain the lorelgn delegates by
an excursion throughout the country
ns the members of the International
American conference were entertained
In 1SS9. There will be thirty gentle-
men from South America. Several ot
them are already on tho way. There
will bo fourteen from Mexico and Cen-
tral America.

THE PBOGBAMMi:.
The programme for their entertain-

ment Includes live' days' visit in Phila-
delphia, beginning with the first of
June, when the museum will be for-
mally opened. On tho 2d President
MeKlnley will greet them, and a re- - j

(option will be held in their honor .at
tho Academy of Music. On Thursday
there will be a banquet at the bourse,
with l,20i covers, nnd a reception at
the Academy of Fine Arts, when they
will be the guests of the city of Phila-
delphia. The 4th and nth of Juno will
be spent visiting factories In the vicin-
ity of Philadelphia, and on Saturday
afternoon the party will bo taken to
Atlantic City to spend Sunday. Mon-
day and Tuesday, the 7th and Sth, will
be spent In Baltimore; the Uth and 10th
In Washington; from the 11th to the
17th tho guests will be in New Yoik;
the IStli, 19th and 20th in Boston; the
21st nt Worcester and Sprlngileld,
Mass; the 22d nt Hartford and New
Haven, nnd on the 23d they will take
a special train at New York over tho
Pennsylvania railroad, for Pittsburg,
where they will spend the 21th and
25th. The 26th and 27th will be spent
in Cincinnati, the 2Sth In Dayton, the
2U th in Indianapolis, and the rest of the
week In Chicago from the 30th of
June to the uth of July. After thai
they will go to Milwaukee, Detroit,
Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Albany for one day each. At all these
cities they will be the guests of the
commercial organizations and business
men, and the purpose Is to givo them
ns thorough a knowledge as possible
of the manufactures and resources ot
this country.

BATH IN A TAR VAT.

Jnmi's lloriin, of Palo Alto, Had n
Narrow Ilscupo from Death.

Pottsvllle, April 2S. James lloran, of
Palo Alto, a laborer employed al tho
lower Pottsvllle shops met with a
unique accident shortly beforo noon
yesterday, which might h'uvo been at-

tended with fatal consequences.
lloran Is employed about the tar

vat. Tho leceptncle Is about six loot
deep and always contains pitch to
tlu 'depth of about live feet. Tho
pitch Is used to paint cast iron pipes
nnd cores which are lowered into tho
vat by means of a crane, and nfter
having been submerged In the vicious
mass for a few moments are with-
drawn and placed to one sldo to dry.
The work usually keeps several men
busy.

lloran. In endeavorlg to adjust the
big hook ot tho crane, lost his bal-an- c

nnd fell into tho vat. lcf did
not tumble headlong or lie would have
met his death. In falling ho caught
hold of a bar, which served to prevent
his being entirely submerged In the
pitch. Tho lower portion of his body
went Into tho liquid to the waist, while
one sldo of his body and his head
dipped beneath the surface.

Horan's fellow workmen onma
promptly to his rescue, nnd ho was
llshod out, upparenlly unhurt, for the
pitch happened to bo but lukewarm,
but his clothing, hair, eyes and ears
fairly dripped with' the resinous com-
position.

STILL HELD THE WEAPON.

Boys rind n Snicido Dying Whuro Ho
Hud Fallen.

Allcntown, April 28. Charles Weaver,
of West Catasauqua, .committed sui-
cide this afternoon by shooting himself
In the right eyo with a revolver. Tho
deed wns committed along the Lohlgh
Valley railroad, a short distance below
lower Cutasauqua depot.

Tho body of the man was discovered
by some boys, who reported it nt tho
Catasauqua depot. AVeavor was still
living when found, but died shortly
after being taken to his home. The re-
volver was tightly clutched In his hand.
Tho bullet entered the eye and came
out at tho top of tho head.

Weaver was nbout CO years of age.
He was employed recently In a comont
mill. Ho leaves a wlfo and ono child.
Coroner Yost held nn Inquest tonight.

FOUGHT FOR A MAIDEN'S SMILES.

Impromptu Duel with Knives hy Two
ltivnl 1, overs,

Brnddock, April 28. N. M. McMullen
and Thomas Green fought an Im-
promptu duel with knives. Both men
were badly slashed, the former sus-
taining a dangerous wound under tho
heart. Itlralry for tho smiles of a

1 II MATS!
Munyon's Bheumatlsm Cuiv Is guaran-

teed to euro (tcuto or musculnr rheuma-
tism In from ono to llvo days. Sharp,
shooting pnlns In nny part of tho body
stopped by a few doses. A prompt, com-
plete and permanent cure for lameness,
soreness, stiff back nnd all pnlns In hips
nnd loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain In tho back are speedily
cured. It seldom falls to give relict from
one or two doses, and almost Inviolably
cures beforo ono bottle has been used.
Price, 23c.mm

Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company put up n separate cure for each
dlseane. At all druggists, mostly 25 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 130j
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any dlsouse,

young woman was responsible for tho
aft'rny. Green called on her yesterday
afternoon, nnd about the time he was
ready to leave McMullen put In an ap-
pearance.

The latter drew a knife and ndvanced
upon Green, who remained upon tho
defensive unt'll McMulU-n'- s knife rlpptil
his throat open. Then Green stabbed
his opponent.

JUDGE IN A FIVE.DOLLAR SUIT.

Ho Ohcctt to Discharged Convicts
Being Given !('.'( Clothes.

Lancaster, Pa., April 28. Tho re-

port of the grand jury yesterday re-

commended a new prison and nn addi-
tion to the insane asylum. The prison
Inspectors wero condemned for pay-
ing more than the mniket price for
supplies and for having their books
so badly kept thnt Investigation Is al-

most an Impossibility.
Judge Brubnker approved tho re-

commendation of the Jury and said
a now prison could be economically
built, to be paid for by the next gen-
eration, and that It would not be
necessary lo raise taxes. The court
imrtlcularly censured tho inspectors
for buying clothes at $C50 for dis-
charged prisoners. Ho said he woro
clothes that cost hltn $5 suit nnd ho
could not see tho necessity ot a dis-
charged convict wearing clothes that
cost so much more money.

WILD JUMP IN THE DARKNESS.

Three Young Men Seriously Hurt
While Stealing a Bide.

Phoenlxvllle, Pa., Am II 2S. As a
Beading freight train wus passing
over thi Schuylkill canal bridge late
last night henry Jameson, John

nnd Edward Slv nk jumped
from one of the cars anil fell to tho
tovpath, thirty feet below. McFar-huu- l,

who was not so badly hurt as
his companions, cried for help and was
heard by the watchman, who sum-
moned assistance and had the young
men taken to the hospital win re tho
condition of Jameson nnd Shenk la
considered serious.

Tho men were stealing a ride nnd
Jumped to escape a supposed special
olUcor.

SHOT THROUGH THE EYE.

Charles Weaver Died Soon After
Being Found.

Allcntown, April 2S. Charles Weaver,
of West Oatusaqua, 50 yiurs of age,
shot himself In the right iye this after-
noon, a short distance below the lower
Catasauqua depot of the Lehigh Valley
railroad. Several boys found Weaver.

Ho was still living, but died shortly
after he was removed to hi., home.
Weave? was formerly employed In a
cement mill.

SAY SHE IS A SLAVE.

Clin Nong Is Arrested Cor Abusing n
Chinese Girl.

Philadelphia, April 2S.-- Chu Nong, a
Chinaman living on Bace street, near
Thirteenth, was before Magistrate

yesterday afternoon on tho
charge of beating Che Nong. a

girl. Tlie Chinaman claims that
the girl Is his child. ' n t tin- - agents of
tho Society to Preveiu Ciuelty to Chil-
dren allege that sho Is his slave, hav-
ing been purchased for him for the sum
of $130. Neighbors of the Chinese fnm-Il- y

declare that tho child has been
greatly abused, and it was through
their complaints that Chu Nong was
arrested.

A further hearing will 1, given in the
ease this morning. Chu Nong in the
meantime being held In S5W) ball.

WORKMAN'S AWFUL DEATH.

Caught in n Pulley mid His Head
Horribly Crushed.

Lancaster, April 2S. Frank Median,
who Is employed on the new bridge be-
ing erected across the Susquehanna
river, at Columbia, had his hand caught
at noon today In a ulley.

He was drawn around until he was
caught between what are known as the
nlggorheads and his In ad was horri-
bly crushed, causing Instant death.

Vicious Colt Cihisos Death.
Sharon, April 2i.--- P. Cullom, ot

Shaklcyvllle, Mercer county, was fatal-
ly hurt by a viclons colt In his barn Inst
nlglft. His skull was ci untied and his
body terribly nu and toiui. Ho leaves a
widow and a family.

DRESSMAKING.
Adv.s. Under Tills Head One Cent n Word.

I,. WISDOM, Dltl.ss.MAKi;iti7nt
AdumHiiNcnue.

CHIROPODIST AND MAMCUUIJ.
ruiUNs, iitLNioxHpiTi7mnvTG
- mills cured without tho least puln ordrawing blood. Consultation and adviceglen ftee. K M. JIKT.Kl, Chiropodist,

tlilll UlrUuwiintm uvelilie. Ladle intended
tit their leuldenco it desired. Uiuibjiw moder-
ate.

HUSINIiSS OPPORTUNITIES.
Adv. Under This Mead One Cent n Word,

riMHHT.tn,.crirocKitViDNiN'j.rsc
1 Stock and llxtnres. Doing over $:i,(H()per month, llest locution In a town of r.'.IMKIpopulation. Lurgo protlis; kuihII evneme.
Cash required down, vriiio; mii-- l sell iiulcU,
going In oilier laislneNn. KorliUl partleiilurH
imulio or H. N. PAT-HICK- .'till Ninthashliigtou nvunuc, Seiantoii, I 'a.

$24 ON 1JVKHY SlOll MADK LAST
month thitni2h our muUnii ofweiwli.

cutis tinecututloti. Send fur lull explanatory
piunpiiiet. truuNNuu A co jo Wultst.,

LOST.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

PACKAOK Ol' POOH TAX W A Hit ANTS,
court bonne and Wwt Hide.

Kinder will pleitj return miiiio to Tiihiino
olllcc.

l'ARM TOR SALi:.
Adv. Unilcr Ths Head One Cent a Word.

nO ACHKH OK nOtlirt'AHMINLANl)
;.Kj ululated In Vuyno county, H.. mlliy
V?illtJ'u.le. Ar,el '"I""-- t HVHON
1A VIS, Kurtz ktreet, Duiimoro.

Connolly
DRESS

In about thirty

Width 48 to 54

?
&

IX THIS HKCTION

UUADH P

ONE CEHT
tl THE

A TRIB-

UNE.

That lis Why
THIMWK "WANT
AILS" HKIXO THK
MUST IllU'J.IKS.

te;
RENT.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

17011 HKXT-1'O- l'H ItOOMS OX SKCOXD
V ttoor of 708 V. l.ucloiwunnn avenue.
Inqulro .JOXI'X HKOK., jooh Iiftiyetto St
or olllcu or John Ucnoro & Son.

HICNT-W- nU. Al'I'OIXTKD ltOOMH
J. and hoard. tltlO Madison avenue.

pKHKKCT HOl-HK- HKXT KK.ASOX-- l
aide; all modern Improvements; cel-

lars undcrilraliied and cemented; perfectly
healthy plumlilnc; luxurious drpnilni; rooniH
with murlilo IiowIh and hot and cold water;
hot and cold Muter on every floor and In
laiiiulr); electric hells and Npcaklug tuties;
furnace, range, bathx. JOXK.S, ail .Spruce.
Ktreet.

PAHLOK AXI) WKI.Ij
i lighted and ventilated and handsomely
decorated; cliwet, marlilo howl and water;
Hteaiii heat, tollctx, Janitor; cosy fur bueltel.
ots or man and wife with menls out; lino
rcNtuuruuts near hy. JOXES, till Spruce
street.

I70II HKXT Sl'I.KXDID NKW 1IOITSK,
1 D rooms and laundry and all modern
Improvements; (rood location. A. T.
IlKlHKIt, till South Main avenue, opposite
Hock street.

70H HKXT-CO- .V 7 HOOM HOUSK;
Kood celler. A. T. IIKISKH, dai South

Main avenue.

,HR HKXT-lIOD- Si: WITH (I KOOMH
nmllmtli; double heater; cemented cel

lar. A.T. 1IKIHKH, HI I South Main avenue.

"ITUtOXT OKKICKS KOH HKNT, tOH
X Spruco street. Inquire LKWIS.HIHLLV
.v. DAVIKS.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

V of buth; central lueutlou. U'Jl Madison
avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advx. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LAKK AIllHli COTTAOK KOH HAI.K,
ham, boat house and boats; best

location at thu lake; lot UUxtlUO. A. C.
KU I.I.KH.

KOH MAI.K OX CI.AY AVKXfK.
Apply; to J. C. l.AXUK, 1'JO Lacka-

wanna uvo.

l?OH NAI.K A SIl.VK.H-l'I.ATK.- CONN
i1 doublo bell euphonium, nicely ensruved,
with trombone bill, cold lined; nearly new
and co-- t Still; will sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to K. W. UAVl.OH, LuHaysvillc.
Pa.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AHK.SIDKXT OKSl'HAXTOX, WII.DINf!
and collect; must furnish

bond. 'Jit l l.iit'kuwauna avenue, room 11,
IIHKXXAX.

VANTKl' AlK.NTK-$- 7.'. l'KK MONTH
II and expenses paid aetlvo men if rlitht;

goods sold by sample only; samples, also
horse and carriage furnished KHK.i:. Ad-
dress JOllIIKlt, ilox 5UII8, Hoston, .Mass.

OAM'JjMKN-SCHUOl.MlTPl'I.I- US: COUN- -
try work; SKID snlury mommy, with

Ilbeiaf additional commissions, It. O.
liVANH A-- CO., Chicago.

IDK.A. WHOCAXTIIIXK
VV of some simple thins; to patent? I'ro-fe-

your ideus; they inuy bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDllKltllCHX X CO., Dept.
C. 2!l, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. K,
for their in soo prize otter uud llstofl,ootl
Inventions wanted.
"rANTKH--ASAOKNTI- N KVKHY SEC

V tton to canvass; $ l.oo to sn.tm a day
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
(loods to dealers; best side line $75 a month;
salary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Munufuctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTKI) - WKLWJ.N'OWN MAN IX
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. KDWAHl) U. KIS1I & CO.,
liorden lllovk, Chicago, HI.

II ELF WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

YrANTKD-r.AI- Y OKKICK MAXAOKHH
for Scrnnton and other eltles In Penn-

sylvania, small capital required for stock;ox-perlenc- o

unnecessary; profits ."( weekly
easy. Wo Invite thorough Investigation. Kor
Interview address "ltKMAIII.H," euro Trib-
une olllee.

WANTKI) A KIKHT-CI.AhS- S COOK".
) Wages 20 with board uud room. Ad

dress Lock llox 1HH, city.

VVTANTK.- D- VISITIXO 1,ADIKS KOH
V new business. Nothing to sell. Oood

pay. Kor Interview uddresn, "V1SITINU,"
care Tribune ottlce- -

LAD1K.S- -I MAKK HIC1 WAOKS DOIXC1
home work, and wilt gladly send

full particulars to all sending 'J cent stamii.
MISS M. A. STKHHINS, l.uwrence, Mich.

WANTKDI,ADY AOHXTS IN HOHAN.
ton to sell und Introduce Snyder's, coka

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent und very profitable. Write for
particulars at oncoand get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. HNYDKH.v. CO., Cincinnati, 0.

V ANTK.D IMMHDIATKI.Y-TW- O ICNEIt-- T

getlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed 0 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for piiitictilars, enclosing stamp,
MANflO CHKMIOA1, COMl'A.NY, No. i'l
John street, Now York,

HOTEL FOR SALE.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent t Word.

V?illST CLASS OUT
I1 of city limits. Address HUTU!., Tribune
olllee,

000DS
Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

50c, 68c,
TAILOR-HAD- E

EVERYBODY

Vhiw.MrasMtaasaia

TTKjTnI.sIiiIhoxThk

ijOTKKOHALK,

d&

color and at
&1

inches.
Have

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TO COM.KCT AXI)
canvass, resident of Scrnnton required.

Itoom 11, 'Jill I,uekaMinna avenue.

NO DKtdVKH- -w ing, no collecting; position permanent;
pny weekly: state age. UI.liN uuui.iir.ivo,
Hoehester, X. i.

lTANTKl)--nKNKHA- Ii AOKXTS IN KV--
cry county; also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. O.
IlIIdlKHT, 1 11 Adams avenue, Scrnnton, l'a.

AIM! YOU (JOINU TO
Safe Citizenship price pi. Cio-In- g

hy thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrvllle, III.

SKU, OlMt I'HACTICA Ij
sliver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from $!! upward; salary and
expenses paid; outllt free. Address, with
stamp, .MICHIGAN MKU CO., Chicago.

SKU. CIGAHS TO
weekly and expenses; expert-enc- o

unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MKU
CO., IS Van Huron St., I hleago.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W"a NT Kd 1 1. S A LESM A X? fix I'K
and Inexperienced, nlso melt

handling side lines. Paying position. DIA-
MOND HEKIXIXti CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

QAI.KSKAN S5 DAY; XOlCANVASSINCJ;
l) no deliveries; nu collections; samples
free; side lino or exclusive. MKHS., UDU
Market street. Philadelphia.

CITY SCAVENGER.

plIAS. COOl'EH, CITY SCAVKXGEH.
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All tho latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 7 IP Scranloii street. House,
(Itlll Xorth Washington avenue.

CLEANS 1'HIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. ItlMGtlS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 100 N. Maln.ave., or Klckcs,'

drug store, corner Adams uud .Mulberry.
Telephone (HMO.

CHARTER AI'I'LICA TION.
ATOTICEIS IIEItEliY

"

oivKN THAT ANli application will bo made to thu Govern-
or of thuStiiteof Pennsylvania on Tuesday,
thollth dav or May, 1HP7, by Lowell M.
Gates, C. J. lluhhcll, II. C. Hubhcll, William
S. ISoyd, Jr., and William I), lloyer, under
tho Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provldo
for the Incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved April Utlth,
1S7-1- , and the supplements thereto, for tho
charter of an Intended corporation to bo
called "Tho Hiibbcll Electric Lamp Com-
pany," the character and object wheicoflN
"the miiimfactureoriron or steel, or both, or
of any other metal or article of commerco
from metal, wood or both," and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges or the said Act
of Assembly and Its supplements..

WILLIAM D. 1IOYEH, Solicitor.

SI'I U ATIONS WANTED.
rnriT7oNij or to attend boilers. Address (i. W 110

Hickory street.

VANT13D--1I- A HKsl'ECTAHLK WO- -
V mnu, three or four days work at wash-

ing or housework. Address K. M. D., 1 10
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY DKSIHES A POSITIONA as book-keepe- r, has laid experience and
can furnish good reference. Address A. JJ. C,
euro of Tribune,

YOUNG LADY DKMHKS A POSITIONA as stenographer and typewriter. Address
A," cure of Tribune.

"WANTKU-H- Y A YOUNG
Is a good penman

and can furnish referenco If required. Address
U. II., Tribune olllee.

tJ ITU ATI ON" WAXTED--A YOUNG GIHL
3 desires situation in small family or to as-sl-

at household work. Address or S

AGX ES M Uifl'll Y, Avoea, I'll., iiox 71
yiTUATlOX WAXTED-It- Y A MIDDLE
O aged woman, to do work of any deserlp-tlo- u.

Apply E. I)., I 111 Hickory street;
MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TOA makeeiigugoiiients for nursing. Terms,

iJH.llO per week. Address X K llE, this olllee.

CITI'ATIOX WAXTED-T- O DO WASH--
lug and Ironing. Washings and Ironing

taken home also. Call or address L. It., lit) 1

Sumner avenue, IIde lark.
UlTUATION WANTED HY GIHL TO DO
O genera) housework. Address, dull Kourth
street, llellevue.
C11TATION WANTKD-H-Y A YOl'NO
O mini us butcher; has had eight years'

and a tlrst-ela- man.
Address J. K., 1)10 Marlon street, city.
olTl'ATIO.N WANTKD-H-Y A YOUNG
O girl to do housework In a small faintly;
can get references, If required. Address K.
II. K, Tribune olllee.

Physicians and Surgeons.
PH. C. L. KHKY HAS IlKMOVKJD HIS
ottlcea to tho Jewell Uulldlng, Cuj Spruco
street.

PH. MAHT1IA S. HVHIllTT. SOS WASH-Ingto- n

avc. Olllces hours until 10 a, m

JIAHY A. SIIKDHEHD, M. D HOME-opathls- t.

No. Aduma uvenuo.

PH. A. THAI'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, coiner Wyoming-avenu-

and Bpruco street, Scrnnton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to C p. m.

PH. W. li ALLUN, 512 NOHTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

PH. ANNA LAW. 308 WYOMING AVIJ.
Olllee hours, 1M1 n. in.. p. in., S p. m.

PR. L. M. OATBS, KOOMiJ SU7 AND 2

Hoard of Trade bulldlnsr. Ollieo hours,
8 to ii u. in., 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. in. Uesi-den-

SOU Madison avenue.

PH. C. L. KHUAS, 8KIJCIALI8T IN
Hupturo. Truss Kitting and Kat Hedue-tlo- n.

Olllcu telephone 13i. Hours: ll to
12, 2 to 1, 7 to 1).

PH. S. W. L'AMOIMLU'X. OKKICE 231
Adams. Hesldenco, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
gentto-urlnur- y organs a specialty. Home
1 to 4 p. m.

PR. JOHN C. I'RICi:, 3i WASHINGTON
avetni... Office hours 8 to 10 n, m.; 2 to
i and 7 to 8 p. m,

W. O. HOOK, VETERINARY SUH-geo- n.

Horses, Cattlo and Roffs treatod.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scrauton,
Teluohona 2C72.

Wallace
PARTHIENI

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths

different mixtures qualities

75c,
Especially

COSTUMES.

4:c Crepons
CONNOLLY WALLACE,

lirANTKD-AClK- NT

ANTED-SOI.ICITO- HS;

AOMNTS-WII- AT

AGKNTS-T- O

AOK.XTS-T- O

AlUtHHIGS

S'lTl'ATIOX

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J1

- 00, &1-25- .
desirable for
you seen the

209 XtnoZnuc;

Architects

I'KHCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Hoard ot Trade Hulldtng.

KOWARP H. PAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scrnnton.

K. Ij. WALTi:R. ARCIIIT1CCT, OKFICU
rear of 000 Washington avenue.

LKWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
43. Sprueo St., cor. Wash, avo., Sorunton.

KRMDERICK L. HROWN, ARCHITECT,
Hrleo building-- , 126 Washington avenue,
Scrnnton.

T. I. LACKY & SON. ARCIHTECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

Lawyers.

FRANK 13. HOYLKJ. ATTORNEY AND
eounsel!or-at-la- nurr building, rooma
13 nnd II, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNBY,
Rooms Commonwealth Illdg.

JEKFRKjYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS,
nt-ln- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAin, ATTORNEYS
and Counscllors-nt-law- , Ropubllcani
luilldlng, Washington avenue, Scranton,
l'a.

JISUP & JES3UI. ATTORNEYS AND.
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSITP,
W. II. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS"
National Hank Pudding.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-I,:u- v,

Itoom C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
l'a.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-nt-La-

Rooms 514, E15 and 610, Hoard
of Trndo Hulldlng.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Olllco,, Wyoming avo., Scranton.

L. A. WATRES, ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-
423 Iackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. It. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEQYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

P. 11. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Jlears building, corner Washington ave-lin- o

and Spruco street.
U. F. KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LjU-

120 Wyomlnff avenue, Scrnnton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAJ1ILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

45 Commonwealth Mdg,, Scran-
ton.

AVATSON, PIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-K- Il

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Hank Hulldlng; rooms
C. 7. 8, 9 nnd 10; third floor.

Detectives.

PARR1XO & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wcalt- h
building. Interstate Secret Scr-vl- co

A gency.

Dentists.

PR. F. P. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCU
street.

PR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. 1'. O.

PR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 3. MAIN AVE.

PR. C. C. I.AUHACH. 115 Wyoming ave.

It. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL C.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 121 LACKA.
aye. Hours, 9 to 1 nnd 2 to G.

Dressmaker,
MRS. M. E. PAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares hoys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains youiiu children. Catalogue at re-
quest,

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. HUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 112 Adams avenue. Sprlnsr
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

SceiU.
O. It. CLARK & CO.. SEEPMEN AND

Nurserymen; storo 111, Washington avc-nu- o;

green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone. 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOS. Kl'ETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAKE, 123 nnd 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Ratf s reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR P., L. & V.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
HAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC KOR

halls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
tonus address It. J. Huuer, conductor,
117 Wvomlng avenue, over Hulbcrt'a
music store.

MEaAROEE RROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, l'a.

FRANK P. HROWN & CO., WIIOLE-sal- o

dcnlers In Woodware, Cnrdago and
Oil Ckith, 720 West Lacknwnnua ave.

THOMAS AUHREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Hulldlng, opposite postofllc.
Agent for the Hex Fire Extinguisher,

Printing.
THE TRIIU'NE PUHLISIUNO CO.,

North Washington Avenue Llnotypo
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.


